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e . o .9 k,ap as St pravRr--

so rud.p rtjected j by? tlie Austrian
Government,1 asT 'Minister from the

toc-'n5t-t

oWi vwnf" ;The mpre- - i t is consid
ered,, the inpre. offensive it becomes-- '
It rises up da the- contempt oi a
haughty power; for a young people.
not yep may enuuea xa recogniuoir.

. Be.wpWexwhicii-itfeserts..th- e rightfl
to free thougbJt&iienoyiiy' to
the traditions of antiquated policy;
and itisiaiCQjaspiciibus declaration

- . -
" ofreligious iatoyeranee1 wbkh ' con- -

'-
- principles;:
Austria may meatt more1- - than she
bijq?f esed by the mere failtre ;6f th 0

rjecbgnitionipir Mritt Keiley.f i Not a
. great ftiariyye

1 enforcement J6f an American
' prlneiplier''ftgKts: s,Qfri Amer-ka- n

Jditieetf, evfefc in a foreign counr
ry,yfjbwl 'dec'V.tti'ei cannon?

pyouthv-t- o be aj real right, and Marf
ffht'lto8tK.'i$4.J the land
ofhis new citizenshij) by the deter-rain- 4

Courage .of 'an'- Attiericau Ad-raixa- L

;It ,rwas a humiliation not
ealqrottexi,;; It; is.;one iiotlik&-ly- v

4oa be ! forgiven r Austria j rnigh. t
not Venturis openly to1 declare that
shc. had; forgiveii tbe .humiliation

f

orthai. she still 1 cherished her re- -

seme'nC'.Btttl' ii, j&2jpi.&&&:$&
the!inc,ident- furnishes - the key to
the jectiori' pjnvir.' Keily.' ; :.. .','.

-- The ; United States "goyerh ment
would ujtniliatjsliT. by any effort
toapptitSe"Austria by
antberlVnisterfor . .KeUey. - It
aaoi4(&;nott-con8uiV;wbJB.i-

' would be
pleasing .to.Hha
have, other .objections equally offen- -

sive and jUhtenablHhTUst Upon it.
If Austria is sincere in founding her
objection to Mrr Keiley, on consid-- i

eratipns jof creed, then she exhibits
herself feo far in the - rear of the pre
sen'lTage,' as to have lost claim ip res
pect. "Wrapt up in the gloom of
the middle ages, she has proved her
self incapably ; of progress. Bound
by the chains' of '

; religious - bigotry.
she is; the unfit associate of nations
that yield to the btoencerit jnfluen-c-e

pf ;
jthe .widefit Lreligipus liberty.:

Let her grope ber way'alone in the
dark., ...Let her Jive jiji' tho solitude
of - 'th I darkness ' "with .

' which ' ishe
pleaseS;bl0th.hereeif. We have
nothing to gain nortp expect from
a nation that ia governed sa rigidly
by race; or, TeKgious prejudices.- - 'We
cant Iverv.'well do' without Austriain!;'" .(I ; t

Our country young as it is, is in all
i twith"-al- its growing.
greatness an J power," With its
grand and e'rver--- --opening future

' stand-f)u- t inBtrikK cbatrasttothe
poer that,:was 7 once "among : the
tpre,most 'Pt ; the 3natxP,ns,J ,now . hpary
inage justv iii prejudice ; Joaded
dowto-wat- dept.: feebly ; and; yainly
trying to keep alive vhe prestige o:
tne-.past- ,

,ihi:iuii.-- i

CATTLE INTj'EREST OF'TEXAS.
The, Treasury D.epartment'hasis

sued A jepprt on jtbe internal com
merce, of the United Spates prepared
by Joseph immp;'; chief ; ! the

of ! Statistics. This ..report
embraces a greafci Varietyof valua
bla information cdncetning the cat-
tle trade f Texas and --other West
ern "States'. 1 The raising of cattle in
Texas Vas carried ' on successfully
long'befpfe 'it i admission into ' the
Uflion Th matlve. caitle are- - 6ft
SpabisbpJr, Mexican. prigin and have
lopgjliprns,, large and vigorous, lungs
small integtinal .; organization and
smalt bones;

t5!beexhibit soirie 1 of the self re
liant, traits of wild animals. They
havthe! instinct of taking, pfae of
themselves, seeking food and water
an4'prot'ee'ting:vthemselves against
ine lncyeraeacies ot tPe weather with
a "marveloussagacityi They are said
to, M. KflSA "rust! ers'th a t ' is.'they
know how to make' living 'under
theimps$Ja(ive'fse' circumstances, - .1"

Thir-yeago,7- Tex

a
vasfi fejding'ound where- - the catt-

le1, house's and sheep ranged' in on"
restricted liberty rbVer its, 274,000
squarp,rxules.,r.,The cattle were bran-ded-A- S'

how."'- - Twice ii year they are
"rounded up' tfyatjis", gathered n
clbfa'c' herds--wh- en

, the calva, are
brandcl arid; Buch 'as are fxt for
market ! selected out, and thc';re-maindert- -:

iurned- - loose ,upon the
ranges, - Within n twenty years the
graziiig grounds have been restrict-edr- f

pearly ally: --EastJm Texas s
noW,, ultivated Jiii farm and
the'cattle'th'at are Vaiaed are. kept as
domestic ' animals, being 'provided

rwith lood and shelter as in the btate3
east of the Mississippi River.

The climate of Texas makes it
eminently a "cattle, breeding State.
Calves are dropped at all seasons of
tire- year, and it is asserted that the
cows have more calves during their
lifetime than the cows in the North --

efeiemStates and Territories, and
of the total number of cows a larger
propprtion.have - calves every year.
The' calves also' survive" in larger
.proportion. : --l cl3 i?-

Twenty-fiv- e years ago the average
value of asteer,3years old, was only
from $3.50 tp $4.50 a head: Immense
numbers Ut that time were slaugh-
tered simply for their hides and
tallow. ; --The construction of several
lines " of railroad, however, has
opened some bfJthe-bes- t markets in
the United'. States for .Texas cattle.
Kansas .City, St. Louis and Chicago
now do "an ' imrhense : business in
slaughtering f and packing Texas
beef. , Canned' beef, ; fresh beef and
live animals are exported in ' im-nien- se

: to' Europe from
these points. 'r--J v- ";;
v-- . Another rnqvenjent of immense I

commercial importance nas sprung
up within the last twenty-fiv- e years.
Younff' cattle are' driven north : to
stock; the newly, opened ranges ! bf
Colorado, 'Montana, Wyoming, JNew
Mexico and Arizona. It is estimated
that not ; less than : 3,000,000 head
have been driven north since the
hesinninsr of this movement.

Of course under the stimulus of
this great demand the price of cattle
has peen greatly, increased. Cattle
that brought oniy $4.50 per head
in .1868, now sell for $15 to $18 per
head. t'; Texas lands have also great-
ly' appreciated in value, and. the
property of the State, brought about
mainly by the cattle interests, has
attracted hundreds of thousands . of
immigrants from other States and

; li ;from foreign countries. - '

y It' is believed : that while Texas
furnishes the best breeding grounds
it is riot 6P; well adapted to the
maturing of cattle as the .North-
western States. About 300,000 head
were driven to these Northern ran-
ges during ; the year of 1884, . and
625,000 ; beef cattle were; shipped
during the same year from. Texas to
the markets of Kansas City St
Louis, Chicago and New Orleans. -

Nashville American

; THE INTERNAL REVENUE
SYSTEM. "

;.. J

The Greensboro ' Patriot says that
notwithstanding : the democracy of
several States have demanded and
continue to. demand the abolition
of the Internal. Revenue System,Con-gres-s

laughs in the face of the de-

mand! Sagae C6ngressmen,possibly a
majority, may laugh at the proposi- -

tipn';but the demand will be kept
up, notwithstanding, and an earnest
fight continued against so outrageous
a, system. . It is un- - American, ppn-tra- ry

to : the genius, of our people,
obnoxious in its execution, however
faithfully arid honest itf may be ex
ecuted. until this system is
abolished, the tariff," which is equally
obnoxious in many respects, will
never be adjusted to , suit the de-

mands of the people. ,;

'
,

Ihe argument- - made bv some of
the over-virtu- ous that the abolition
of the national ; revenue law means
"free whiskey and h tobacco" shows
they , do : not comprehend the
situation or the scope ofthe demand.
In several of the ; States whiskey ' is
taxed high now; but remove this
national tax, and the States could
levy a higher tax than is now done,
which sum would go into the State
educational - fund instead of the
general fund of the ' government.
Just so with' tobacco. North Caro
lina pays about three millions - of
dollars 4uto the national treasury as
revenue tax.-- : Why not abolish this
national collection' the more parr-ticiilar- ly

as the ' government does
not need the revenue, , and let more
or this money go into the -- schoo.
fund of the,States,collected as other
State, and county taxes are collected,
fori the education' of our poor chil
dren.

Congressmen - may - laugh for
awhile, but every honest democrat.
elected from .North Carolina and
Virginia .. especially, will lose co
opportunity to urge - jind work for
the repeal of the system. - r'

A IIcndbbd Lies Nailed.v-- --

Persons interested in keeping visitors
away from Hay wood Wh i te Sulph ur
Springs are trying by all manner of false-

hood to make them believe there are no
aecommodations here, when the truth is.
Ji can. ' accommodate comfortably one
nanared guests.

f.-- . , , J. C B. XlMBBRLAKS.

: Apg- - 20tb, 1885.

tha great dailies New York
IIeralo, World. Times. Sun. Tribune,
Charleston News and CourierI Char
lQtte Observer, Raleigh News-Obser- v

er, , Wilnungton !star, Wilmington Kk-vIe-

and Asheville Citizen are to be
found regularly at the . Book Stores of
J. JN. Morgan & Co., J. L. Wilkie, and W.
E.Pelham.- -

The Daily Citizen for sale also at Es- -
tabrook's.

J.
Zieqler' and "Banistler'it Hand UemeA

Ipiom, Opera Slippers,, Oxford lie, Danc- -
mj nuppers, xc, dec.

W REDWOOD & CO.
eodtf "

c- - . One Price 6ior&
-- ," J ' :

The - best 5 cent Cisrar In town at Lv--

Buy Perfumery at Pelham'H. ('lipnnpi- -

and better than elsewhere. tf.
Ladies' "Cornrnon Sense' and "Opera

Toe'.' Frennh TCirl at JJBVY'B.- -
I

PREPARE FOR EARLY FROST.

The Citizen' leuio an early frost,
and therefore suggests to the farmers
to prepare for it, not only in careful
attention to the general crops, but
also in saving everything they can
of early maturing fruits, and veget-
ables for . contingencies. Pbr , in-
stance, should the' calamity of- - an
early; damaging frost hurt tobacco',
corn, fec. thus cutting off 'resources
in that direction, other crops which
may be allowed to go'ytP waste bn
account of the present prospects . for
large tobacco and corn cropsif saved
and cared for, will come:. in very
handy in home supplies.' Nothing,
should be allowed tP "go. trf1 Waste.;

All surplus, and such, as cannot be
saved, shouid be sold, hpweVer low
the price, or fed to; stock every-
thing should-- be;utilized.;'.1Jtc isby;
such efforts and care: as - this which
enables farmers to get rich.)0'We
sound the alarm,' and m$.ke the sng-gestio- nv

In times of : peace prepare
for war: In 'times ' plenfyjVp'repare
for all emergencies;

.
I . 'I.'' T J 'it

The Steamer' Etruria made" her
last trip from' Queenstown to "New

York in- 6 days.a,nd 5 hours.: This
is the fastest trip'br.r'exiirct'ref- -

manded - an i average; 'd speeds f
mues an nour, jiAjaiYeavuu u

speed not often kept , up sin a long
run on railroads,"'. Thereiy is ' some
thing very marvellous in the attain
ment of such speetl,': brought ' about
by improvement in . jnodels, and the
perfection in engines". ; And still the
end is not reached.', Thirty fn years
ago. the ?Cunard steamer Europ
created a sensation by making the
same trip in eleven days.";- - That was
thought-t- o have reached . the limi
The voyage may yjetbe made in five
days. A speed of 24 miles ah hour
is not now visionary; ''-l";'-- '; -

.,.:'. !
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NEW
AtSpot Cash Stqre

,

A .:big lino of SHOES. ;"'FA

PRINTS in 'medium "and .';Ihdigo

colors..'. HATS inlat styles. U.White

Goods, justvhat is wanted :Z ',

25 ct. Coraettaleftvf
Come andt! see; niend ; it wil

IXlii

. J. O, IIOWELL,

o'i'i K;
" SPOT tjASII ST0H5r

t ) 3'T;s: ;Nv:fc-,???Ki- .::::

.r'.Of-'.v.- : ii:. .' :iii.i;f:.'i '.- :

i . ll'' J'l I 1 1

' 'i i.r -'i

".s'ii riiOPENED AOIJTt
HAMPTON fe FEATIIEJtSTO

Opposite Court House Square, :.. j
; w- Wisher ille, jr. C?i"-- ' ." '"'

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IS

Pure IJTorth Carolina ami
KentuckyJSraiiUcs, f.

- and. Whiskies.
- 'ALSO

A FULL LINE OF CHOICE ; f'" '

. cig.ir cumiijyG ...

sjtioiuiiG jrouicjcos
'

. POSTER, ALE, BEER:,
- , AND t r

IN VABIETY, --r- u-- i '.
Great care has been token ---r --;

f the selections of 'the 'above' :'!"
i

--A NDj ; . ,

Oiirpatrons may be assured that
they will find themselves "' -

AMPLY COMPENSATED
by a visit to us.- -

--ine attention or dealers ts respectfully Invit-
ed to our stock, as wa axe nntiftKil tn ninniviin?

demand. ,

June27-t-i ' . i '- -

- "NOTICE. - Asthfi lifialth nf nnr nftrtnAcatit.
M. Jones, makes it necessary to do business inone place instead ol two, we will.on Monday, the

17th day of August, remove the entire stock of
goods to our store t,.t :ui "- - t. v

At Hie Corner of Depot Street and Pttiton

Aienue,
nnder thcryngton House, and will be plad to
have our fiiends continue to deal with us there.

27te Store has been recently enlarged.

We will keep a delivery wagon, and will All
orders promptly and carefaiiy.

augU-dt- w. JIOEGAN & JONE9.

Hotels and Summer Resort
SWANNAN0A, HOTEL

AAshevillerN:C:

Attitude, 2,339- - Feet Ahve. the Sea.

" Tai recent additions tind itprovements to
the BwANSAXOA. make it, podaps; the most
attractive anj comfortable llobl m the South.
ItiiTowor and 450 feet of gjUeriea fnrniflh
viewB of the Bwannanoa IUver.nd the French
Broad Biver valleys.'- - : Also VaWs of the Bine
Ridge, Pisgah,' Balsam, Kewpound and Elk
ranges of nsountaina, peaks et which are over
6,000 feet high. Convenient Post, Express,
TeJlegraphT and Bailroad.Tjt&et'tOffices; and
Asheville Bank, Asheville library and Aahe
Title Clnb Booms. Purest . mountain water
conducted to and through 4ty Hotel.

--i Afl Modern Conveiience
- Ball Boom is 50x150 leet
cnestra.- irom rniiaaoipci ieno- -

Bummer. ,

Special Rates. to Partie 1 j Month.
The Proprietors take evl ' 3 in the

Tidiness of their House, - saocessfol
manKgemeol of the cuisine I

' BAWLS- .
;lors

Tlie Summer I$so

T OCATED upon Ae summit of Caesar's Head
L Mbafttain, a bold spur of the Blue Ridge in

npper Seith Carolina 4500 feet above tide water;
having aji average temperature of frota, 65 to 70

Sine unparalleled.' Jodews. - No frosts.
Scenery' Varied, grand and beautiful beyond

.description! , .. .: . r,j'Mineral mters abundant. . ;

Is Now 0en for ihe Reception of Guests.
.' Daily stageS and mall from Hendersonville, N.

C! dlstaaee miles irood roads.
TKBMa-S2.W,p- er day; $10,00 per week; $33,00 for

rour weem. uudren under eignt years, ana col-
ored Berrants.ualf price. -

. ' F. A. MILES, M. D.,
je8-4J- m : ! Proprietor.-

TURNPIKE HOTEL,
""I ;;Flfteen Mmi West of Asheville. v: .

HIS DELIGHTTUL RESORT. WELL KNOWN
L - as oae of the nostcharmingsummer retreats

In the mountains, k now open for the: reception
of guests. , , .. ,.: .v.: ri" 'A new huildinsrA containing twenty rooms.
comfbrtably "and ;. Jandsomely furnished,- - has
been completed anat added to me aireaay - iaige
capacity of the establishment. ; - ; . . :

. The Hotel is situated immediately on the line
of the Murphy Division of the Western Nona
Carolina Railroad, fifteen miles west of Asheville.
Trains ironv tne east reacn T urnpine at iu.io a.
m., and returning east, leave at 2.48 p. m. j
, : :Post Offieev and iTelegTapa Office. '. on r : the
premises. -- . ... - .(.--) ;

1'ln addition to Dure and cold sprinz water,
there is a niie Chalybeate spring ph.the premises.
" Bath' RooiiiS. win ie completed by the 15th of
July. A. nnerBoia urseic uowscy me notei.- - . .

5i;';:'' termsV'vv '. '''V
PerdayVJlI''i V V' '' -- l H.M
Per-week-;

! :
. 8.00

Per month. "J'i" --
! 'Kr 'V- 30.00

; Forartlctflari, appljto '
. '; :

ll' :y':-- r Mast i, ci? SMATHERS, " ' '

; Jnril8 tangi Tprflpike, Buncombe CO., N.'C,

" - .. .... .

rpHlS ( HOUSE tOCATED .; IMMEDIATELY
west ot tne i rpnen uroaa Dridge at Asnevuie,

is now ready for the entertainment of the Sum
mer travel. - With good rooms, either in the main
building or in tbfe 'Cottages, well fitted up; nd
wttft a table supplied with all the market affords;
I can comfortably, entertain, either families or
single individuals During tne summer, montas.
With fine--ly-- '. jiTi-- T-

- . ' -

Both iron-n-
, Chalybeate"), J

Oh the place,'- - and! within 10 minutes' ride of the
centre or Asnevuie, i can-one- greater auvan- -

tages than any other-plac- e adjacent to Asnevuie.
'or further iniormauon, write, to, or cau on

Mb. MABBYj
. jun3-d3- i iAsheville, N.,.Ci

-- iVi'I'j JriOili
jjf;-j-j .'.''.i"..-!'iO- t

r THE '" "
;

.c;:tv.i.vi

nWHEis. YOn 4i3IT ASHEVIXE,i

If you like good' fare,' fine. voomsV good attend- -

ancevetc ,

14,1.S0 ArriTalf in 2 ITears,
Or over. 18 "ner...:.day.....shows the hieh esteemi... in
wmcn it is neiav .

French cook; polite waiters. ; fresh water from
BeaucateherMouiitalu, cold and hot baths'., elec- -
tne Deiis ureaonieom, "-- .

fioard $10; $4 and JiSo' per ' day i is to $10 p
woelt : 8i to 345 rer month.? Bansfaetion-ruaran-

XT. thedester Qon, i'l
j ;,JV--- ; '' ' m 1 Owners and Proprietors.

A. i,. wtLE Y, of Virginia Clerk. . . :

a. v. THiivitLii;, late or jtaieign ana or rurceu
nouse, Jorianc,uaterer.i- - .

Look Out for tlie Red Bus at the Depot.
el6-daw3- m . ...

EAGLE IIOTJELu ,

THE. Management "of tbis Hotel, in
of the nreaent . hard

times, and to meet the wishes of the
traveling public, have decided to reduce
their rates; on and - after the 15th of

' '- -August.
For terms please apply at the office.'
aa!4dlwJ

The -- Battle House
v. . . ;WayDesTiIIo,-- W C. i ;

THOROUGHLY REBTTTLT, renovated
the town, near the

lamous -- White Hulplinr Sprliigs. Accommola.
tionsgood. Rates moderate..' . . ' . .

.." M

JXJlTIOJYJlIMOTEIjy
; E.' H. NORVELL, Prop'r,

Near'j'h.eUi'ayxcood White Sulphur Springs.

. . - ...

THIS HOUSE rs situated in thtt busii es part
town, within 1 minutes walk f the

White Sulphur Springs. : A beautiful view ol the
Balsam Mountains.' Good rooms, first-elit- es (are
and fatisCoction guarnteed. Hacks at the Oepot

, jy lo-a- m

THE JtIctIfJl VIMO USJj
Minimum, J . "

s

THIS HOUSE house is now open for the
of guests.

A New Building, containing twenty room, contforlq- -

bly and neatlyfurnished.
or parti cuiara,' address

NsfnillNW, '

Brevard, N-- G

O USE FOR BENT.H
An elesant residonce 2 miles from

Court House, on Beaver JJam - road.
A nlace of rare Iwautv. 7 rooms, famish
ed.: Splendid garden and out house
attached. Terms low. For further-in-- -

au7deod2w ' -

THE CITIZEN

tm

50B
CORWER PATTON AVENUE AND MAIN ST.,

- ' OPPOSITE COURT SQ.UAKE, -

-'- I
is c 'I'jri: ; t VEX. T XESPECT,

AXh 13 r:. ED TOfiO ALL'

iRTINGE
.

ATUir LOWEST Hu IX TITS' (SHORT

EST T IJ3LETr 2D IX THE BES1

WWill Mot Be Underworked

DOYOU WANT ' ''

PROGRAMM'S, CIRCULARS.
CARDS, LETTER-HEAD- S,

BILL-HEAD- S. POSTERS.

'' t IE ADS, PAMPHLET'. '

' .;
: ' "' printing, tAgs, I

; ; 'land'oSeds,, .
' Mortgage Deeds," ; .

;V: SHERIFFS PEEDS;; .

'STATEWARRANTS,
JUSTICES' JUDGMENTS,

JUSTICES'
1

EXE"CU;f JON

(2ALL'3ANb: OBTAIN "SAM

PLES AND. PRICES. BEFORE
UiyiNCi YOUR ORDERS. (

U.j-,5,- , COMMISSIONER'S; t BUNKS
ALj 1 ii: ;-- 'OF KINDS

FUElIANSs 5T01TE,,,;
; . Proprietors

ir.

HARNESS! " 7 .

- Oar Stqck ia liow' complete and made
of: the best materials, 'witl1! all ihe latest
improvements; i Sinele and ' double sets
in nickle and oriental robber; either gilt
or niafcie lined, asau other trimmings on
short notice.;- 2..1?n,.o . j.ft-au.- ;

and Bridles
Of every grade and price, from cheapest1
Morgan to the Lnglish Bhaptoe. ;. ,

- HOIZHE COIJDmS
Of every kind, size, grade and price,
-- UOIISJE CMjOTHIJYG
Just Tecaivediiitk fresh Jstock including
Track Suits; sweat Hoods, ! Jowl Hoode,
Cooling Blankets, -Ankle Boots-o- f differ1-e-ht

patterns; Linen Unlets ofialf jirises.

The finest stQcfe 4n the niarV:et
' Call and

see them. ' '
. V.. . , ; r. ,; ;

XVliips, Saddle: Clotlis and :

Fly JYetsri
In eyery variety. ; i.-- . ', . j . '? i

v.

Remember 'we have! no machinery,
all work done by hand And ' guaranteed.
Call on us and see-- what can be bought
in Asheville in our liner "

North Main street, opposite old Qenral
Motel, Asnevme, a.

"..vv.V.

DR. PEIRO hlCTote(ja3ymritothiperiattfir,imtof Catarrh,
Throat, Lunar Diseases, tounderof tlve Am. Oxjircn co..iorUe

,uned by Inhalation, nolilKly known aatba

r Fnr th relief and cure ot Consumption Broncnme, Astnms,
Hav Fever, Catarrh. Nervous, Prostration, etc. i "Pv int.rfwTjnir hoot oi ia taif Colored.

1 - WerefprbvuermlEglontoafewof onrpatronxi i

v. f u r..kk cut - Jlanojrer W. U. Tel.CO., . -

JV

CIT"T COuL
LATE EBTJTOID'S 13YE2LY fft'XBLt

S.". F. VEHilBIjH, Dealtr1ia;;:.;J:,;,; ''i

HARD ANd SQEfeGOAk
This yard will be put in thorough condition, and all coal wnil be.nndcr shelter, and

kept dry and clean. - Each Jot weighed and delivered free,
-

.ut, , Stone and Egg
Anthracite always on hand and in any quantity desired. - -

,
f

Sola Agent forMain JclUco
the very BEST SO FT CO At in use! : ;

True Merit Win's. ,JYJicre Practical Men aftjuJgeT. Read WZaiJs
. . Said About JELLICO MOUN'IAJN COAL, .

, ' ' ' ' Water "works, Atlanta, ". GkJ, September 25th, 1S83 ,

The engineer 'of the Water .Works reports this morning tliat he hasjjomplcted a 24
hour's test of the Jellico Mountain Coal The test is as follows ; . .

Water pumped, 2787,200 gallons; Coal consumed, 12,900 pounds; water pumped to
100 pounds of coal, 2iio6gallons water prcasure maintained through test, 140 pounds;
head, in feet, 323. to which "the water ." was pnmpedj total-oumh- er of pounds, raised
323 feet, 2";22i737,6; millJons ppunds raised one foot with 100 . pounds coal, 75,079.122,
which is more thaji the builders guarantee the engines to do with tlie best coal. Mr.
Terry reports only 760 pounds ashes talceiiout, and no clinker and that the fires were

during the whole 24 hours Froni the result of the above test I must pro-- 7

nbu'nce the J . M . an excellent steam coal. ; ' "' :' Respectfully, ', " ,!. !

. - .
- T!W:,a. lGliA,Ir)S, Snpt. Water works. ,.

N-- B. Since the above test another has been made in which 28,773 8 gallons water vere
raised to 100 pounds of coal, instead of 21,600 in th1irst test. This shows an increase of over
7000 gallons: over any other coal, a fact of itself worthy of note. W. O;. Supt.

'' "
".V l - 4" . l 'Chattanooga, Tbnk, June 9, 1884.

We regard your coal as the best we ever used, la our test we saved' two hours time in making
seven heats in heating furnace over the next best coal' we use. Only have to clean, gtate once
day with it; with the other we have to clean twice, and olten three times. It is the purest coal we
ever used. . . . .LOOKOUT.........BOOLINU

.
MILL,

.. .:-.''- ; '' ' "' Joijjisoif.
NORFOLK & WESTERN RAILROA-- COMPA Y, Office Superintendent WesterU Division, '

- - ..: ,. I 1YNCHBUBfl, VAlflth. Atwil 1KS4.
We have obtained reports from the engineers who have used youtcoal which are ot the most

satisfactory character. TJioy spe akr well of tho coal in every reject. They all say that it is the
best coal they have ever used coming from the lino qi your roan. ; :' ' FRANK Hl-'UE-

. . -".; - - - - Supeiintcndent,
- We burned the JclKco Mountain Coal ou the steamer Water Lily daring lurt winter and think it
preferable to other coal It burns up without leaving so many clinkers as other coal.

:.i ,.,.- -' .:',..., ..... A. IT. I)VE.
We are well satisfied with the Jellico Mountain Coal, after thoroughly testing It at our mill. . We

consider it the cheapest coal we buy owing to the fact that thereof less waste.
. ,,;, T '

.
TPMcDANIEL & CO.

There Is less dust and ashes from Jellied Mountain Coal- than any we have heretofore nsed.
. .' ' ' , .' C. B. WOODWARD.

' "

I find there is less waste in tho Jellfco Goal than
little ashes -

. ' ' li
We find that there is less dust and ashes In otir

Hountain'Coal. Cousider'it
,;,.;;.:.-..'.-
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